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WEIGH-TO-SAVE DOOR

Weighs exact size of
each load.

WATER SAVER

Automatically
measures amount of
water to matchsize
of load. Saves water.

FLEXIBLE CONTROL

Start, stop, or re-

peat any part of

washing cycle at
any time. And . . .
you have 3 water
temperatures!

AGI-TUMBLE ACTION

Gentle, yet thor-
ough.Washes every-

thing clean, safely.

Here are other features you'll like . . :

SLANTING FRONT. Designed for your convenience, No

bending, stooping, or heavylifting with your Laundromat.

SELF-CLEANING. All sediment and lint are flushed away.

WARRANTY. Gu: wranteed free from defects for one year.

Transmission unconditionally guaranteed for five years.

CORROSION and RUST RESISTANT. New patented syn-

thetic finish eliminates worry about rust or corrosion.

Wash Everything—Even New Miracle Fabrics

CLEANER...SAFER.,.FASTER

You mayselect low temperature,

miracle fabrics
heavy, dirty clothes

minimum wash time for
“hot temperature, longer wash periods for

. and all come out sparkling elean!

 

vdABE RCVLRLTH

Make Washdays Completely Automatic

with America’s Favorite Laundry Twins!

Tdentically styled to the

is the Westinghouse Electric Clothes

with exclusive Loading

3-Way Dry Dial, Singing

air flow system.

{ever

Door Shelf,

Signal, and direct

 

you can BE SURE...IF wsWestinghouse

GEO. W. LEAMAN
Save Your Cash —

208 East HE St. MOUNT JOY

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

Phone 3-9351

Open Mondays and Fridays Til 9 P. M.

ENGAGEMENTS

The announcement of the en-

gagément of R. Elaine Zook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Zook, Rothsville, and Glenn

L. Bailey, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Bailey, ©Mount Joy,

has been made by her parents.

Miss Zook was graduated

from Warwick Twp. Iigh

School and is a student at Juni

ata College, Huntingdon. She

will return in September as a

member of the senior class.

Mr. Bailey is a graduate of

Mount Joy High School and of

the General Motors Institute,

Flint, Michigan. At present he

is serving with the U. S. Army,

stationed in Huntsville, Ala.
i

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mount Joy, Pa.
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CUSTOM MADE

Free Estmates—Dial 4-8101

COLUMBIA
-

Awnings
HALDEMAN'S Upholstery Shop

16-Af

 

 

PhoneYo

POLIO
INSURANCE
Protects parents, children
under 18. Pays expenses
vp to $9000. Two year
family policy $10, individ-
val $5.

WARREN H. STEHMAN
SQUARE ST., FLORIN

Phone Mt. Joy 3-5547

AVRTTR LE
AUTO INSURANCE CO:     

 

    

 

 

 

to Harrisburg on Sunday after
    

30 YEARS AGO

erLORIN HAPPENINGS
— of—

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Bren-

neman spent pM weekend 1 LONG AGO
the Poconos.

Mrs, Emma Peifer returned |™ -_ oy | By Ly MucDONALD ©)
|

spending some

and Mrs. B. F, Kauffman,

Mr. and Mrs. Emery

of Lancaster, visited Mr. an

time with Mr,

Inners

June 20, 1923 ISTER, I'm gonna get mar.

Mrs. Lee Ellis,ind Miss pean ried. Me, a guy of forty-two.

Schroll spent Sunday at Colum-/| 1goits tell someone, Want to heer
out it?"

1| bia wi
in with friends. I was waiting for someone when

 

   

po John Eichler on Sunday. Forty-four persons from this| his guy sits on the park bench be-
Mrs. Adah Eichler and daugh-

|

place and vicinity accompanied|side me ana starts talking. He'd
fer Margaret are visiting rela-|the P.R.R. excursion to Atlant- singled me out

tives in Palmyra this week. ie City. «Minute from the others

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Felty of Fifty members of the Needle 3 Foti in Ie park 4
Lancaster, are spending some [Guild of Trinity Lutheran on 1dint hi Rt

time with Mr. and Mrs. B. F is omi : . an rs. B. F.| Church assembled at the par-/1 nodded my head. After all, I had
Kauffman. gonagelast evening, and suc-|some time to kill and I don't like

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCur-

|

ceeded in their attempt to sur-|to wait alone,
dy of Palmyra spent

with Mrs. Lillian Hamilton,

Mr. Frank Pierce

Naomi Cunningham and

Hamilton and Mary Hamilton

and Connie Pierce spent Thurs-

day at Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Tuesday

and Miss

Terry

Eshel- Mr.

man of Emigsville, and Mr. and

“I'mlistening,” I told him. “Tellrise Rev. and Mrs. Geo. h-|.prise Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Kerc me about it.”
er. The occasion was thebirth- ol got & radio shon™ he. 1

. . Wer adio shop,” he began,

day o Mrs. Ker her. “Buy, sell and repair. I'm getting
David Brandt, a retired farm-| tonight. Forty-two years

er of Sporting Hill, died sud-|eld and I'm getting married. She's
| denly, Wednesday, from heart| forty, but she looks thirty. Real
trouble. black hair and dark eyes. She's a

wonderful cook; no food in L. A.
like it.”

I looked at his stocky form and

 
Mrs.

and

and

Brown, Mr.

Benjamin

Mrs. George
Mrs. Ralph Mumper and daugh-| Brown, and Miss Esther Henry the graying hairs of hi a
ter £ N . Fs g ; wi i1. y - airs 0 11S round,© effsville and Mr. and | motored to Philadelphia Sun-|pare head. said something about
Mrs. Benjamin Bender and| day. love.
family of Milton Grove, were 15 YEARS AGO “Love, you say? How old are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George June 23. 1938 you?’ About thirty, I bet. In ten
Mumper on Sunday. > years you won't be like that, Things

Joyce E. Will is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson re . : change. She and I had plenty of

and family are spending ten Mr, and Mrs. N, 5. Will. love when we were young. But we

days at Northport L. 1. with Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder| didn't have much money. I got a
Mrs Ols sist re me _|announce the birth of a daugh-|job helping an elecirician. It took

rs. Olson's sister Mrs Emma |. joan Dolores, on Tuesday, Me years to get a shop of my own.
Albrecht. . Now I got money, all kinds of busi-te i : June 14th. ! 3

Miss Naomi Cunningham and Charlie Latchtord had a ness.

Terry Hamilton and Connie birthda June34 He was silent for 2 moment,

Pierce spent Tuesday at Har- Tony squinting at his watch, trying
risburg Miss Mary Alice Longeneck-| go see the hands with his red

Mr Frank Pierce returned ef, daughier of Dr. and Mrs! eves. They were fired and
er i’ Oliver G. Longenecker, Mariet-| strained from delving into

to his home in Florida on Tues-

 

ta St., and Francis S. Chambers,| thousands of radios. I wondered
day. hat kind of id -Ir. of vi | wha of woman would mar

TT AWoon: N bi ' ry this little red eyed man who
INJURED IN ACCIDENT aL vhe Dl. was fast losing his hair.

ng he ~. . |copal Church, Sunday, with] «puting the war,” he continued,Mrs. Ethel Crowl,’ Florin, ose . . :
aoe. iC Rev. William J. Watts officiat-| “‘people had all kinds of radios to
suffered bruises of the right in

arm and both knees and her Miss Warta graduated from!

daughter, Sandra, bruises of

the ears in

on Route 472 at Union at 2:2(

p. m. Saturday.

They were riding

driven by Maurice

Florin, which collided with one

operated by Anne W.

son, Oxford R1. Total damage

to the autos was estimated at

$325.00.

They were treated by the

family physician.
———eeeee

Stimulate your business by adver=

tising in the Bulletin,
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“IMPORTANT PURCHASE AS A NEW CAR

pase ad
apm

a

 

Lounge interiors .. .

 

Then get inside . .

mighty “Rocket” Engine. You'll glide

MAKE A

DOUBLE-DATE

WITH A "ROCKET 8’!

We're so sure of Oldsmobile’s appeal

to men and womenalike that we're

you tryit together! Come

£2 in... see for yourselves
how the dashing Super

“88” or the Classic

Ninety-Eight has every

thing you both want in your next car.

Take a long look at the long, glamorous,

graceful sweep of Power Styling.
. unleash the

awayquickly and
smoothly as “Rocket”

power teams with Hydra-

Fa Matic Super Drive*

Enjoy the foam-soft laxury of Custom-

the road-hugging

comfort of the Power-Ride Chassis.

Here, too, is safer, easier handling . 5 3
the effortless control of Power

Steering*, the sure-footed stopping
action of Power Brakes.* So, be doubly

sure ... Come in soon for a

demonstration drive. Make your

double-date with a “Rocket 8”.

 

4-Door-Sedan.Car illustrated above: Super **88"
A General Motors Value,

Optional at extra cost.
- vc ~

 

'RoCcKET"“enone ©) LDS MOBI be ES

 

NEWCOMER MOTORS Inc;

———
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Mount Joy, Pa.

=~ YOUR DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS — /  

a two-car collision

in a, car

Crowl, of

Thomp-

Temple University, Philadelph-

ia. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Warta

attended the commencement ex-

ercises.

Mrs. Carl Perkins, 64, was

treated at St. Joseph's hospital]

for an injury suffered in a fall.

10 YEARS AGO

June 24, 1943

Postmaster and Mrs. Charles|§

J. Bennett, Sr., celebrated their

wedding anniversary, June 19. |

Mr. H. N. Nissly, cashier of] :

the Union National Bank, here,

)

>

The Bulletin,Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday, Jaly 9, 1953—1
——
 

oe AUTO PAINTING
® WRECKED CARSREPAIRED
@® FRONT-END WHEEL ALIGNMENT

. ® WHEEL BALANCING
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CARRIGER’S PAINT & BODY SHOP
ACROSS FROM THE FIRE HOUSE AT RHEEMS, PA.

PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12
M21-fe

 

| If Your Clothes
| Look Beat,

| When They Should
| Be Neat,

| Give Them To
| The Man

In The Little
Green Jeep

Eicherlys|

|

76 - 78 EAST MAIN STREET MT. JOY, PA.

WE OPERATE
OUR OWN PLANT     
 

  was appointed to the Agricul- 1 looked athis stocky form
ture Banking Committee, of and the graying hairs of his

round, bare head,
Pemnsylvania, by the Pennsyl-

vania Banker’s Association. | get fixed. I used to work night and
Miss Helen Swarr is spending day, saving my money to get mar- |

several days with her friend ried. I hired two kids; they had|
: ’l “SAM'S RADIOS” sewed tl |

| Phyllis Hoffman, of Mount Joy. backs of their TREEOedet

Mr. and Mrs. |
ves . arn
Cyrus Foreman|to make deliveries and stuff. May- |

 
of this boro, celebrated you saw them down on First |
fifty-sixth wedding anniversary| street. Just off of Figueroa. I was |

working con-

couldn't get

had time to |

at their home, on David in the shop,
on Sunday | stantly because people

: new radios. I never
Mrs. Martin Wolgemuth re come to the park.”

turned to her home Saturday,|

from the St. Joseph's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glass-

meyer announce the birth of

daughter, Dawn Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs.

ka, of Donegal

E PAUSEDto look at his watch

and I tried to remember whe

| I had heard ‘Sam’s Radios’ before.

al 1t ctuck in my ming. But I couldn't |

| remember at the moment.

Lawrence Rop-| “While I'm busy fixing radio

Springs Road,| with no time to come to the park
announce the engagement of] °F anything a guy starts rushing

| their daughter, Miss Juanita Lena. Lena Raeillo is her name, the
OTA: A aang: i nay

| Jean, to Robert Mervin Dunbar. woman I'm going to marty, We

{ Both are graduates of Maytown|

| High School.

   
The name struck me and I missed

a fewsentences.

| He went right on

| Mrs. Charles Zellers and chil-| all the while he was taking her

dren spent the weekend with| To the park, the movies, the be:

| Paul Risser and family. odki fhe places 1 pas ioe the
0 fe her, 1ey me ere 1 ne |

oy! C- bi

Miss Wilma M. Newcomerb 5 | park almost every day. He was
came the wife of Raymond P.| to her”
Gerlach Saturday. | He
aa—

Those In Service{ liked him because he was so much

| fun. I never had the time to spare;

Korea| Harry was good to her. She said,
June 12, 1953) Wi Sam, I'll marry you'’. But

he'd have to break the news to |

Dear Rem. Committee: Ee first. She told me who he!
| I received my wonderful gift was and all about it. He was a

| quite sometime ago. but I was| pretty good guy and she wanted

at the stage of being transferred| to break it to him easy.

overseas. I waited purposely to 1 didn’t look at him mut fo-

write and thank you for the| cused on a woman coming
wonderful gift until now, so 1} across the park. He glanced at

me and swent on talking, as
could have a permanent address| though he knew I was cluich-

[to give you. ing at every word.

Before I received your gift 1 “She was supposed to meet him
[ hardly wore my “Dog Tags” | and tell him, this afternoon. I closed

but this nice chain keeps them| the shop, because tonight we get

in front of you, and you fore] married, and came overto the park |

vour even wearing them. to tind this guy. I had to tell some-

TI k all of fi 1 | one about getting married and all.\
| pank all of you fine people,i Lena said Harry is a nice guy.”
|and since you had to disband=,He used to take her—'', he broke
| your wonderful committee, I| 45 he saw the woman 1 hades

| hope someone takes up your| watching. She had seen us ar

work, because you really made| halted. Her hair was black and even

me feel as if what I done over| from a distance I could see her
eyes glisten jet. Sam stood up and

re once and n iin, is be.|
here once a ow. age | took a step, then he turned to me

ialking ¢talking,

  

  

| paused. I waited quietly. I

| wanted to know what he really had
on his mind.
‘His name was Harry. Lena |  

 

  

 
 
ing appreciated by the folks] Lena,” he said, “She didn’t

back home. | expect me here. I better go meet

Thanks again and may God| her; it's better that way. Thanks

| be with us all. | for listening to me.’

/ c % |

+

I'sighed.in relief.

5 See Harple | 1 said, ‘So: long.  Congratula-
th Wh ra

’ | He glanced over his rshoulder.

FINE PRINTING [Fe 

DONE (0 YOUR ORDER}

at this newspaper, shop, |

|
Stimulate your business by adver:

4sing in the Bulletin. 
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It's easy with’ Scotts unique dry granular

™ compound. Do it yourself—with a few

7,spreader walks over the lawn. |

SCUTL is the proven ‘friend of
' good grass and deadly enemy
of Crabgrass. It has saved
thousands of lawns from fuin in
past 4 years—ready. now fo
save yours.

Another Lawn Care Product by
the makers of Scotts Seed

Box 79c and $2.75
Jumbo Bag—$9.95

Scollh sPREADERS
Easy running carts for
quick, accurate SCUTL

application, all feed-
ings, seedings.
Ir, $7.35 No.25 $12.50

H. S.Newcomer &Son,inc.
PHONE 3361 MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

 
 

MARTIN’S LOAVES
Spinach - Cheese

-

Olive

Yolb 3c
Fresh Ground Beef S59c

Martin’s Franks

49.

PARKAY
APRICOTS OLEO

2.39. "dl

STEHMAN’S
SELF - SERVICE MARKET
PHONE 3-9781 FLORIN, PA.
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